
Massage Treatments 60 min 90 min
We offer both Swedish and Deep tissue massages
60/90 min massage R800 R950
60/90 min couples massage R1 620 R1 920
60 min pregnancy massage R800
60 min lymph drainage R800

Facial Treatments
Enjoy a complimentary hand or foot massage with your facial treatment
60 min aromatic facial R800
80 min advanced vitamin or firming facial R950

Hand & Foot Treatments
A treat for your hands and feet
Luxury spa manicure & pedicure combo R900
Luxury spa manicure & mini pedicure R800
Luxury spa pedicure & mini manicure R800

Spa Packages
Platinum Package 
aromatic facial, luxury manicure & pedicure R1 650

Gold Package
full body massage, express facial, luxury mani or pedi R1 650

Silver Package (Pick 3 of the 5 treatments)
30 min back * neck massage, express facial, mini mani R1 320
mini pedi, relaxing coconut scalp massage

In-Room Spa Treatments

We have a mobile spa service available for our in-room guests. Should you wish to 
make a booking please see the treatments we have on offer below.



“Add on” Treatments
30 min massage R450
30 min coconut scalp massage R450
30 min reflexology R450
45 min massage R550
30 min express facial R450
Luxury spa manicure or pedicure R480
Mini manicure or pedicure R350
Mini manicure/pedicure with Gelish application R450
Spa manicure/pedicure with Gelish application R580
Medi heel treatmentv(severe dry, cracked heels) R100
Gel soak off R80
Lash tint / brow tint R110
Lip / brow / chin wax R120
Underarm wax R150
Standard bikini wax R250
Brazilian / hollywood wax R350/ R450
Half leg / full leg wax R250/ R400
Full body exfoliation R280

CANCELLATION POLICY
We kindly request the guesthouse staff to inform their guests of the cancellation 
policy in advance. Beauty Direct will not be responsible for any losses incurred or 
disappointment due to a lack thereof. A 100% cancellation fee will be charged for 

any treatments cancelled less than 5 hours prior to the appointment.

ARRIVAL TIME
Please advise guests to be in their room 15 minutes prior to the appointment time 

as late arrivals will result in a reduction of treatment time.

MINIMUM CALL OUT
The minimum call out fee for in-room treatments is R650/R800 per therapist.

TREATMENT BOOKING
We would like to accommodate guests with their preferred date and treatment 
time, but can’t guarantee this if bookings are made on the last minute. We urge 

our guests to make bookings in advance. We will always try our best to 
accommodate last minute bookings but please understand this is especially 

difficult during the peak summer months.

HOURS
Monday to Friday: 08h00 - 19h00 
Saturday & Sunday: 08h00 - 18h30 


